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MEMOBANDUM-FOB i.ad! /

Re; CARLO TRESCA, Victim; /
Murder

rar. iracy

Mr. Carson
1

*Kf^
Mr. Coi7ey_
Mr. Hendoa

Mr. Kramer

Mr. McGuire

Mr. Rarbo

Mr
.
Quinn Tamm_

Tele. Room
Mr. Ne&se

Mi** BeabmPursuant to Mr, Tank's instructions, I proceeded to Mi** Beabm
the office of Mr. William. Stanley of the law firm of Cummings and Mi/a Ga^dv/f
Stanley, 1616 K Street, Northwest, at 11:30 A.M* today. In

accordance with his telephonic advice to the Bureau just before,
A

Ur. Stanley had in his office Mrs. CarloVTresca, the widow of the^chpt^nedj"^
0^

individual.
\ £'<y

Ur, Stanley was very affable and friendly and expressed his

gratitude for the Director's consideration in having me call at his office.

As a matter of interest, Mrs. Tresca is apparently a native bom American

who is very intelligent* apparently well educated, well read, and has an

excellent knowledge of at least leftist ideologies, their workings, and

the people connected with them. She impressed me as a woman of good breeding

and very much "a lady."
'

Mr. Stanley, after introductions, spent some time revievdng his

past contacts with Mr. Tamm concerning this matter and generally elaborating

apparently to convince Mrs, Tresca be had expended considerable effort and

shown a real interest in her case. He explained that he was particularly

interested in having her talk to one of the officials of the Bureau so that

•she would fully understand the Bureau's position. I reiterated Mr. Tamm's

comments to Mr. Stanley that the FBI is without jurisdiction in a natter of

this kind and is, in fact, precluded by the phraseology of Congressional

enactments from entering into such a case even on a volunteer or cooperative

basis. In answer to Mr. Stanley* s’ inquiry,* I assured that in so fLr as the

Bureau is concerned, the homicide squad of the New York Police Department

is very capable and honest and that reliance. cbuld be resberiyin it to ^ _ -5^/
expend every possible effort to solve thiey^ase, v I & / ‘ / ^expend every possible effort to solve thlayCaafi,^ G / ~

' /P~_

^

V
,<> * F . B .1

Mrs. Tresca expressed some doubt As to whether tie investigation

has been receiving sufficiently vigorous handling and felt WatftJ&K U2etiQ43

hood of this being a "political murder" should justify the entrance of th$.,

FBI into the investigation. She mentioned Miss Dolore^Fa lonii, the j-
Assistant U. S. Attorney in New York whose name has comd iito thisAssistant U. S. Attorney in New York whose name has come ajiLo wnis ca5y'.e;^/7
and inquired as to why the Bureau could not enter the instigation
—

—

of the invo3swmnt of a Federal employee. I explained to her the face q^ that employees of the Government are subject to sta ,e criminal laws

I"**"* .r -VW€* ' ^Vcv-vX ^Li^rO

nwr
\‘VAr€* CewW -6

i sU-aK. ~
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Memorandum for Mr. Ladd

the sane as anyone else. She then inquired as to v/hether the Bureau could
enter the case if the Attorney General specifically requested it to do so
because of the involvement of Miss Paeonti. My reply to h±r was that any
investigation the FBI was specifically instructed to make ty the Attorney
General would, of course, be made, but that the Attorney General would, of
course, consider the Congressional restrictions on the Bureau in ordering
an investigation. I further informed her that should he request an investi-
gation of Misa Faconti, it would undoubtedly be for adainistrative purposes
and would not be an investigation of the murder. (You mil recall that the
Bureau is conducting an investigation of Miss Faconti at the Attorney
General's specific request.)

Mrs. Tresca then turned her inquiries to the subject of political
murders and put forward several questions as to whether the FBI would not
investigate if a murder were committed ty an agent of and at the specific
direction of a foreign government. I pointed out that to my best recollection
there has never been such a set of facts encountered in this country, and that
to my personal recollection the only Federal lav, applicable in such a

situation would be the Foreioa Agents Registration Act. Then, without
specifically stating the basis^for her inquiry, Mrs. Tresca inquired whether
the Bureau could question ondTSornnenti, an OGPU agent now in Mexico City.

Since she mentioned no basis ror~Her~question, I answered her purely
theoretically ty advising her that any action undertaken by the Government
outside the territorial limits of the United States was a matter for the

jBtate Department. Mrs. Tresca then explained that Sormenti ( Jesu*-’£OT*rmenti

AVidali, whose true name is Carloa/tfontreras) was an OGPU agent in Spain

f during the Civil War. His function was to assist in the liquidation of

anarchists and other leftists who were not in accord vdth Russia. One
individual liquidated ty him was an Italian who was a protege of Tresca,

Mrs. Tresca pointed out that her husband was an anarchist and accordingly
extremely anti-Coranunist. As a result of Sormenti* s liquidation of his

•protege, Tresca made it a point in his paper to publicize and protest against

Sormenti* s presence and activities in Mexico City where he now* is. After

this explanation, Mrs. Tresca again inquired whether it would not be possible

to have Sorrmenti questioned as to his knowledge relative to Tresca* s death.

I again told her that any such action would be a State Department matter,

and inquired whether she had any information which could be used as a basis

for such a questioning. She stated she had nothing definite, and when I

asked her what, if any, admissions she thought could be expected from an

OGPU agent during a voluntary interview, she conceded that there would be

no purpose served in questioning Sormenti. She did mention, however, that

ahe has a picture of Sormenti. Since the FBI is extremely interested in

Sormenti, I mentioned to Mrs. Tresca es I was leaving that since she had

atated that Sormenti is definitely known to her to be an OGPU agent who is

^now in Mexico, I would be interested in having a copy of his picture since



Memorandum for .ir. Ladd - 3 -

r
under its general obligations in connection with the internal security of
the country, the Bureau is interested in knowing of any agents of any foreigr
government who are suspected, as she had said, of entering this country
unannounced and unregistered. She stated she would s^d me a copy of his
picture immediately, upon her return to New York.

Conclusion I

After this discussion which lasted about forty-five minutes,
Mr. Stanley and Mrs. Tresca expressed aporeciation and stated that should
they receive any information which might appear to be of interest to the
Bureau, thqr would make it available. Mrs, Tresca mentioned that her
husband had frequeitly been contacted by FBI Agents and had furnished
information. She stated that she would continue to do so at any time she
might be helpful. She mentioned incidentally that she is on the Board of
Directors of the American Civil Liberties Union. Mr. Stanley stated that
he would contact Mr. Tamm or me in this matter later, and Mrs. Tresca
asked if she might call at the Bureau should she develop anything of
interest. I suggested that she feel free to come to my office.

o;

pectfully,

y

\
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Mexioo Subversive Activities - S

(61-1336)

Dmt Sirs

a’;Svw'\ Refer to Bureau oable of March 22 and Bureau letters of

;

' * January 26, February 8, and March 17, 1943, In the ©aptioaed natter.

«
• , .#* /f J '/

''

The Bureau is asbounded- «td-smased- and-at~a ^osevto understand1

the extreme delinquency of this natter in your office. You are in-

4
y* struoted to innediately treat thie natter as a special case, and to

assign at least two agents to the investigation in order to dear your
'

, delinquency,
v / . .

•

,

1 / Unless a reply ie received frost you in the immediate future,
w

'the Bureau nay be oonpelled to take administrative aotion as a result
sir. . Tolion nf thm laxity indicated by your failure to reply to previous ccaenuni-

Mr. k/ A. lsA»gns in this natter.
Mr. Claes

Mr / Cof(«y for your inforaation and assistanoe in conducting the requested

Mr. -qiitIb Inquiries, there follows an exoerpt from an interoept submission in con-

Mr. Ladd neotiop with a letter dated February 23, 1943, from one "0. S." in Mew

Mr. Ntehoi/ork city to Tittorio Tidali, alias Carlos J. Contreras, Calls Loteria

Mr.BoMn Maolcnal 1-0 to 6, Usxioo, D. F. >

Mr Tracy /

UtXd±,uZ "AMABCHIST ACTIVITIES II MEXICO , irr v.^ J

"Writor states that for a year he has nade known to (Ex.

Mr '

, ttfv
'

v,

V* I ^**9 J2 L. “CBRI8IB 8T8BR1 >
80 I Uth STRSSI

!
59 CHRISTIE STREET

|

* U'80 4TH AVKIUE (Of -4

mhkau « iiivy

*•jSht 0CM1TMMT Of J

7903 J \S>

‘



SYBiEFB
JNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUbl

u
To: COMMUNICATIONS SECTION.

Transmit the following message to

April 8, 1943

.

' ' i?

D. r. j
~

.

.jfcV; CABLE - SPECIAL CIPHER PAD

' o
:bSi

.
CARLO TRKSCA* REFERENCE BUREAU CABLE MARCH TWENTY-TWO LAST AID BUREAU

^letters jajtoart twcm-an, February thru, march seventeen last, bureau

£$r AMAZED AT SXXUDB DEUBQOnOT THIS MATTER. BT CABLE IMMEDIATELY ADVISE

RATOS THIS CASH TOUR OFFICE. COVER LEADS AID CABLE REPORT.

|. t t'.,A

.***/'
.

’

r-V:'
J

‘

'

!

K'
*w

V
c-=

o/
i ' *

,-r

V

ItcCfci and 'Utg Dop'c.

Y
;*i 'U v %,V

/
Mr.vTolion

Mr E. A. Ttmm
MrVj C1«K(
Mr.<Cof(«y

Mr: Olivia
, r . . t p ,* . I

Mr. c»dAft«Lr^apprcrral, pleas* return to Mr,
Mr. NieAaborBiinry to bo put into oodo.
Mr &OIID

a

Mr ^>Tr»ey
a

1.4.L-JJA£jLi^K

Mr r Canon '

Mrf^Harbo

Mr. Jleaden

Mr;;Jf«a«ire

MrTjl«if*r4

Mr ^3|aI me Twu»__
Ar.^rtM.
MU^JjfUaAjr.

\|W t)

f)-
:

APR 20 19*3

ti. & Uu.v, <*;-/;! o
rjr.v,$/ \

jJcblf.lV /lr

OheoWod *_Ti»®—*•-* *

fU*A **-.«« ~V

. M Per
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14ay 12, 1943

Mica Jean Vunderllch
175-27 Wexford Terrace

Jamaica, £I«r Tork

*- -

Star Kiaa Wunderlich*

1 (This will acknowledge receipt of your card of

reoent date.hy reference from the Attorney Oeneral.
J
f\

h

1

With regard to the amttar mentioned in your

communication, the Jurisdiction of thla Bureau la limited

to investigation of violations of certain Tedaral Statutes.

Inaaouch as the natter which you referred to doe a not ap-

pear to constitute such a violation, I am aure you will

understand that this Bureau cannot comply with tout request.

. i: f jA Sincerely yours.

1

llr. Tel aoo

Mr. E. A. Tamm
Mr. Class
Mr. Coffey

Mr. Olavl a I CflJ

Mr. Ladd
j

Mr. Nichols!

. Rosen, I

iff

.^Traejr^

JfftfOafire.

frd_
.ipieer_
^Qwiaa Ta
. Mease

Mias Candy

IMUN1CATJ0NS section

M
,
A \j'L E D 6 I

Wt* 1943 enjTj<
W»0«£A^ 0

«. tew rat

7Mm
EMt/auet^ of nmutfitTios
L> of iwryt

- A' :K I

John Edgar Hoover
Director

/O
( sf '
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Vrfcrral Bureau of Inuestisat

Bnitrb ftfairs Brparfmrtit of Bustier

lew York, Hew York

Dear Sirs

I as enclosing herewith a booklet published by the

Ixecutive Comlttee of/lL KAHTELLO in commemoration of CAHI0 TRSSCA

by representatlTes of labor organisations and individuals prominent

in labor circles.

Some of the articles are in the Italian language and if

the Bureau has any of them translated and believes they may be of

interest to the Hew York Yield Division, it is requested that a copy

of the translated article be forwarded to this off1 ce i

for our file on the subject. “^fc^S#**'***^

Very truly yours.



w * V'tgo

**CQiUfcj,

..

6i*^335 -304

^21. 1943

if']"'
**c» *e* Tork

•I.

WJiiO TitEsc*
^WitNAL Sil'CUKirr _ 4>

^prll i6, i94 ,

:••; •:

^^r*Uon of Carlo Treaca^**
*JCecutl

"> m
k

‘ th. raf.^J? P“f««nea of the r^,,..*

. , W C»rlo Treaca,
“”UUv8 Ca^tte. „r«n

'
\£„ ^•^'^oloac^oo'i^851 P«" (rr«ph of^ 4 «-* =^™--X

;' r'*'*. t
. ^ -s ir

[communications section I

] M A ILED 2

f

o
2>

o



SUMMARY FROM THE ITALIAN

Booklet published by the -Executive Committee of

"IL MARTELLO", is a memorial to Carlo Tresca and wha|, he

stood for in labor circles. It gives detailed account of

the major strikes which he led during the many years in

this country. There appears to be nothing of interest to

the Bureau to be gathered from the various articles except

that he fought against fascism even before the American

authorities recognized it as a potential enemy. In no

article is there any mention of an individual or any or-

ganization which in any way may be responsible for his

death. It is the general opinion or belief of the writers

of these various tributes, however, that it was his fascist

enemies which killed him to silence him in his untiring

battle against fascism and it8 advocates in this country.

EXAMINED BY: Marie G. Macaluso

5-11-43
100-9744
pc

ggCLOSUR* #
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AJNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSi.jg

Apr;u. 27 , 19h3

To: COMMUNICATIONS SECTION.

Transmit the following message to:

,
••

V.'S.V'' • *

SIS #72

S
"*

^ !

BE

' CAME / ’ -V-
’

OW^TBESCi.

jT
- » jv ^OP CARLOS

SXDEA7CR OBTAIN AND PCRSARD BUREAU fHOTOORAFHS

kS» GIVE PREFERRED EXPEDITIOUS ATTENTION.

*

•' ^’V
T

rfw Iotei :
: After approval, please return to Kr. Carson's office for

„ f traneaittal to the Radi6 CooBunications Section*

r v . r -
-

; Vt *r.- *

<?
iir^Talion ’

;
Mr^l. A. Tana.

t Mr^Cl.n
! HrJ, CeM«y _

_

lir v OUVlm.
iiK>L*de_i

“v *•••».
Mr.JTra*/^
Mr/ C«rm.
Ur.'&arfc* _

Encoded and *rnt rtnto Don't.

Data:.: . ...
~

Bf:

;•
' K i i- - '*1*2.110 £

L* P '/

,(r •

jib $\ u ^ W i
1j-./V;
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m JASiUED
Broadcast x 9:00 P.«.
Biotatad i UiOO P.X.

April 25, 1943

Re: WALTER JNCHELL BROADCAST
APRIL 25, 1943

The following comments which appear to be of interest
to the Bureau were Bade by Ur* Winchell in hio broadcast on the

v" * abort dates

A* George Sylvester Viereck and Sedition Conspiracy Case

Ur* Winchell stated i "Washington* The second trial for
George Sylrester Viereck, the admitted Nazi agent, is
scheduled £obs tisa in June. Prosecutor 0. John Rogge
will convene a Special grand jury for the thirty-four
Sedition cases sane tine next month."

The Bureau has been advised by the Department that the Viereck
/ V*. v " trial will be held in June and the Bureau is also in receipt of a request

,

1** *
* that a jury investigation be conducted of the jury panel.

•**- ••

Tou will recall that Ur* 0* John Rogge has been designated as
* a special prosecutor to succeed Xr* Willi an Power Ualonoy in the case in-

Mr. TsUos giving thirty-four Individuals previously indicted for conspiracy to

Mr. E. A. Tanviolate one of the conspiracy statutes* Ur. Rogge is reviewing all the

Mr». CU«g evidence which was presented to the preVLous grand Jury under the direction
Mr. Ceffty of Mr* Maloney, who obtained two indictments against these individuals, and

Ur, OUtIb Mr. Rogge contewplates representing the entire aase to a new grand jury

Ur.' Laid

Mr. Nieboi»_

Ur. Mens
Mr.:Tr»«y

tfi/Cirm
Ur.Marts
Mr. Mesdea
Mri/jM«ir«
Hr.ifSiflU
Ur .*rl— r

Ur^QalaarTa
Xt/Khii
XiilV»4]r„

for the puipoee of obtaining a third indictment*
KJiXJOKDEP _

B. Hamilton Fish BUI \M *

,— & DfDBXKB _b—
:

Ur. Winchell stated: •Washington* '‘her

_ i33S'-36(>
errtblfl

j
M)mUr. Winchell stated: •Washington. ,,he

F
Urrtb^

j^ i b^ra l̂b^fi»4.11

news announced by the President this week that the^JapsAbu,tC&?r
Aaerloan flyers after the Tokyo raid contained thier grin IjWnyr
One of the Congfesman who demanded vengeance an^^Bpje^bpt^b^fiCC
for Tokyo was the ardent Hamilton rlah of let lorkV Not vorr- r
well known to the general public, hoi BVer, le^thls, th*t Congress-
mo Fish offered a new bill In the He use affinted i^Orfad&s

f Lt

- . .w-Vir-v .jy X aasi r —-3*Ft&i.“t. y*' \v£ty vi •

.

Vv*

-J *

rrnmtitm



Memorandum for Mr. Ladd 2

Accused of trying to undermine this Government before

Pearl Harbor. ?his new Congressman Fish bill nw>uld hand-

cuff the Department of justice and the r BT infprosecuting
• the thirty-four persons now charged with Sedition, one

of whoa, Ralph Townsend, was convicted for being a Japanese

agent.*

The bill to which Mr. Winchell referred is being followed by the

Bureau, and the ease was placed in the hopper on March 31, 1943 ty Con-

gressman Fish. This bill relates to Section 9, Title IB, United States

Code, which is commonly referred to as the "peacetime Sedition statute".

j ;y‘vV' The Hamilton Fish bill amends the present statute with reference

. to conspiracy prosecutions under that section and makes it obligatory

that the prosecution show that each one of the

engaged in an overt act in furtherance of the conspiracy. The bill further

, provides that venue for trial will lie only in the district where the

- v ‘ particular defendant resides. It is retroactive to December 8, 1941, and
• >, , if passed would make it necessary to prosecute each of the thirty-four

V -*'

; persons now under Indictment for conspiracy to violate this particular

.
• • section In the district in which he resides. The consolidation of these

A * cases in the District of Columbia, of course, would be Impossible under
*

?
*

the Fish amende*nt to this section. Mo action has been taken on this
-v bill to date, and It is now understood to be in the House Judiciary

Committee.

C. Joe Mcftllliams

Mr. ToUon
Mr. E. A. Tnnm_
Mr. CUfg
Mr. C«If«jr

Mr. OUtU
Mr. Ladd

Mr. Nichols

Mr. Wincheli staiedt "Chicago. Joe McWilliams spotlighted
by ms over this network many times continues goosestepping
In the swastika parade. His latest propaganda plan praises
democracy which he once condemned on the streot comers of
Mew Toxic. Joe Kcifilliams, in case you are among the gullibles,

spoke from the same platform with Oeman-American Bund loaders
and praised. Hitlsrlsm. He now work9 out of Chicago where it
Is reported his propaganda booklets are published and supported
by one Alice Hand - RAND. This lady's narco, however, is
really Mrs. Alexis DsTarnowsky, wife of an officer In the Army
of the United States. How do you Hfce tiut?"

Mr.

Mr Tra«y The present Activities of McWilliams Are being completely covered

II* >-
7

toy the Chicago Office. Ths Attorney General has authorised a technical

it
' aua**—surveillance Which is now in effect. The propaganda booklet to which Mr.

*’ Wiucheli referred is undoubtedly the recent publication of McWilliams
“«&Hed "Serviceman's Reconstruction Plan". Alice Rand, to whem Mr.

"*
'IP?*

11 f*—tfoohell referred, is now associated closely with NcWiJliaaa and runs the
Mr.pemUrA Barrington Rand Press, Barrington, Illinois. She and HcHlUams are
Mr .^ipet pitting out a weekly booklet, the purpose of which Is}to publicise
Mr.; Qwlaa Tmjw enoourmge the purchase of McWilliams 1 Book 'Servicfman* s Reconstruction
Mr. Hun plant McWilliams' speaking in Mew York is, of course, "well known to the
Mlci Oti4r_ lnamroch as his Activities while there were completely covered.
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Meaomndum for Mr. Ladd

II. ITALIAN ACTiyiTTKS

o.
, a. Carlos Tresea

''

\V"

1 -

> 3 I think

7 ought to

cur down on

ontreras H.

Mr. Winchell state d| *A wild pamphlet now being distributed

in the East and purporting to give clews of the mysterious

murder of Carlos Treeca, an enemy of Mussolini and Fascism,

baa aroused the District Attorney of New York. The police

are searching for the author. The case, which is the hottest

v mince the murder of Arnold Rothstein, has international angles.

OoTernor Dewey may step in to it in his old role of crime

_ buster."

The pamphlet to which Mr. Winchell referred Is undoubtedly a

treatise prepared by a Ur. KssiolpTadei and Urs. Tresca, in which It is

charged that Communists were responsible for Treoca* s murder. They did

not specifically name him, but by choice of language referred to Jesus

Soricenti/Vidali, most commonly known as Carlos^t'ontreras, reported to

be a OPU agent and gunman for thcVComiiunist Party in Mexico. SIS in-

formation fro® Mexico indicates that Contreras was seen in Ghiehuahua,

Mexico, about fire days before the Tresea murder, and an unknown woman

reported to a newspaper in New fork that ha was seen in New York immediately

before the murder. Contreras is reported to have engaged in several

killings on Cooaunint Party instructions, and while in Chichuahua shortly

before the Tresea murder is said to have killed a rabid antl-Communlst.

Since the Tresea murder, he is also reported to have killed another anti-

communist in Mexico.

While the Bureau is not actively investigating the Trosca murder,

which is, in fact, being covered by the New York police, tho Bureau is

endeavoring to check and follow the activities of Contreras.

Mr. Tollos HI*
Mr. B. A. Tamm_
Ur. CUgt
Mr. Coffiy

Ur. Olivia

COMMUNIST ACTIVITY

Itelatlonshlp between the Cbanunlst Party and General Franco

Mr. Winchell stated! ’"Mexico City. The Coomunint Party of

South America has been ordered to temper its attacks against

Franco. Experts frankly state that Stalin is hoping for a
Mr. NUholi better relationship with the Vatican and nany highly informed
Mr. Romo diplomats believe that a public understanding pointing to
Mr. _Tr*cy Hitler as a oomaon enemy will be reached by the Vatican and the

Ur•Canos gremlin."
Ur.fUrko.
Mr. ffoados Tt might be noted that there is, in fact, no "Coimsunist Pa

Ur. MoO«in_gauth Amorioa", since the party is dividsd into units Within the var

Mr* iftemaf ord-xoantries of South America, and there is a Communist Fdrty of toils#

. ffoagoa It might be noted that there ie, in fact, no "Coimsunist Party of

. iioQeiri gaith Amorioa", since the party is dividsd into units within the various

at. Part* af Argentina, etc.

Mr.Qalu Tmm. .

Mr. Mtu> _

.Mill Oiady



4Memorandum for Ur, Ladd

j/r v-

Iff."'';

Ha Information has bean furnished to the Bureau indicating that

any of the various Cornualst groups in South America has been Instructed

to discontinue attacks against Franco. The attitude of I the Communist

Party In the United States has been strongly against Franco and, in fact,

has openly advocated the overthrow of his government by the use of

guerrilla bands. The Cesswnist Party in the United States has continually

complained to the State Department because of the State Department's

attitude toward Franco, complaining particularly against the shipping of

oil to Spain and against the continued imprisonment of Loyalist soldiers

In Morth Africa,

A memorandum was recently prepared on the Communist Party'

s

attitude in this connection at the request of the Attorney Qeneral, who,

in turn, had received a copy of a ccoanunication addressed by the State

Department to the White House with reference to the current attitude which

the Communist Party had taken toward the State Department,

TV, HATTERS OF GENERAL INTEREST TO THE BUREAU

Ur. Winchell stated* "Stockholm, Sweden may be the next

nation to Join the allies."

The New Toxic Office advised yesterday inau a coruaaentaaj. xm orraaau

indicated that Robert M., formerly a confidential informant of the Bureau,

furnished information to Ur* Winchell concerning the Finn! sh-Ameri can

relations advising him that all members of the United States Legation at

Helsinki had been transferred by plane to Stockholm, Sweden, and stated

further that Sweden might declare war on Germany if Oermany goes into

Finland. Robert M. requested that Ur. Winchell give this story prominent

place. No information was available Indicating Robert U*'s source of in-

formation.

imm-
B. California Committee to Investigate Subversive Activities

Hr. Winchell stated* "Sacramento. The California State

Committee probing un-American activities in California has

Issued its report which demands wider rireulatton, T think.

This organisation of alert ’ Americans pointed out that the

subversive groups among us are not dead, that they are again

coming oat of their holes and unless something Is done to

airb them, they will plague the nation after the war. The

California investigators are among those who have also been

' attached by oertain peculiar representatives An Washington,

D. C., whose rtd tape does all it can to bind them. This is

to remind fll of you ladies and gentlemen thdt the rwd tape

*V whlsh seals another man's Up* say one day be awed as a rope

around yonr medc." v . h
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Memorandum for Mr. ladl

The connittee referred to is frequently known as the Jack Tenney

ComaIttee and is a state ooondtteo for the investigation of subversive

activities in California. The Los Angeles Office of the Bureau has been

maintaining contact with a representative of this Committee, and has fur-

nished to the Bureau whenever information was believed of interest to Bureau

cases. The San Pranoisco Office has been requested to obtain a copy of

the Coraaittee's report referred to herein, and the same will be reviewed

as soon as it is received, and any information of particular Bureau interest

will be called to your attention.
>

C. Congressmen Gerhard, Lambertson and Senator Kye

Ur. To 1 ton

Mr. E, A. T*nun__

Ur. Clogg

Mr. Cof toy

Mr, Gloria

Ur. L«44

Mr. Mitholo.

Mr. fincbell stated; "Attention Mr. and Mrs. United States.

Some of the Congressmen continue to fight our allies instead

of the common enemy. That might be Sedition if spoken by

an American soldier in Tunisia is not Sedition whan it is

spoken on the floor of the House of rtepresentatlven. I

refer to the remarks try three of then who apparently do not

realise that our country needs no allies to preserve the

Constitution which gave these legislators immunity. The

least they might do is remember that there is no inmunlty

on a battlefield. Congressman Gerhard, for instance, with

our own men crashing in planes on the Continent, and our

flyers murdered in Japan, Hr. Gerhard publicly worries

whether or not our trade treaties might have appeased Hr.

Hitler instead of being concerned how the United Nations

can exterminate them. Congressman Lambertson the other day

criticised Dorothy Thompson, the noted commentator, by

saying that she is non-American because she will soon bo

aarriod to a gentleman from Chechoslovakia. Hr. Lambertson

forgets that many Clocks hove died and are still fighting

on our side for the very principals which ho, Lambertson,

is able to hold.offlee, and with the dead of the glorious

British Eighth Aray lying all over the desert from Suez to

Sfax, Senator Gerald P. Hye attacks the country for which

they died. The British Eighth Army may not hold the right

views perhaps for Senator Nye, but more important, the

British Eighth Army tonight is holding the American red

flank in Tunisia."

Mr. Reran.
Mr. Tr»cj_
Mr.Car.tn
Mr. Marts.

Ur. Ifc0airt_

tlr.4taal.r4.

Mr. >l—i
Ur^'Qwl— Tamm. /

Mr. Whh _

Miu OssAy

D. Byron Price - Elmer Davis

Mr. llnchell stated* "Washington. A large and important

group of antl-New Deal newspapers will launch a campa ^ gn within the

next few days to have Byron Price placed in charge of the Office

of Mar Information, In the event, that is
/
fleer Davis resigns.

This is to advise all concerning that Mr. V*yi t has absolutely

no Intention of quitting despite all the

around him.

squabbles
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W*

jteaoran&in for Mr* Ladd

K. Hscovery of hscaped Georgia State PrlsonoijB

Ur. *Inch*11 stated* "iiacon, Georgia. Lelond Harney and D. C.

Black, two of the twenty-five *en who broke out of Patnor Prison

have been recaptured near iiacon, Georgia*"

Respectfully,

J* A* Sisoo

Ur. Tel ion

Ur. B. A. Tamm_
Ur. Cltgg
Ur. CoUoy
Mr. OltTis

Mr. LM
Ur. NithoU
Ur. Boats

Ur. Trsey

Mr^Cinw.
Ur. Borfct

Ur. Flpor

Ur. 'Qslsm Tuut_ Y'
Ur.Mtttt
UU« QiU; *Y
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federal bureau of Inuretlgatian

United States Srpartuirut of Huatir*

Now York, Hew York

JTGrLCH
100-9744

Aprl^ 26, 1943

Director, FBI
DING

,

CARLO TRESCA
INTERNAL SECURITY - I

Dear Sirs

Enclosed herewith for your information are two copies of a

pamphlet entitled "THE'tfRESCA CASE" by EZIO^ADDEI, which was furnished to

Special Agent Joseph Q.\Genco, of this Office by Ur* TADDEI. The pamphlet

nas published by TADDEI and has been distributed among members of the

Italian Colony in New York* It gives the outline of the TRESCA case, the

details of which have been previously furnished to the Bureau* The pam-

phlet is in both English and Italian, the English being the exact duplicate

of the Italian*

Enclosures
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EZIO TADDEI(

#
14

#
I quatiro components il comitato, della ptima riunione che era stata fixsata per

queUa sera.

I quuttro erano: Vanni Montana, segretario di Luigi Antonini, della locale H9,

e dirrttore di Pubblicitd delTItalian*American Labor Council; Ciisgenicre Profcnnu,
Lanzillntti e Giovanni Sala. ,

AHe otto c trenta Curio Trexca avverti un tun komjxipno: Luigi Ciccone, che xi
' iroi'ara in ufficio, che potera latcinrlo tolo poichf a moments sarebbero arrivati i

quatiro per la riunione ilabilita. Invece nesxuno di exxi ventse, e Trexca non ricevette

nesxunn tefefonata che awertisie il ritardo o rimpouibilitd degli invitati a inter-

venire.

Venne xolamente Vawocato Calabi, che rimase in compagnia di Carlo e I'accom-

pagnd quando egli decise di uscire.

2. H delitto awenne allc 9.45 P.M. Alle 11 P.M. hiigi Antonini lelefonb alla

polizim per avere notisie e dare le prime informazioni. AUe 11.30. negli uffici della

tquadra degli omicidi, il nome del presunto assassino era quello di Vittorio Vidali,
appurtenente al partito comunista e domiciliato nefla Citta del Mesxico.

Qualche ora dopo. ai posti della frontiera Mesxicana, erano nrrivate le segnala-

!
zioni per il fermo del Vidali, e al porto di N. V. Tordine di vigilanza dei piroxcafi

in partenza per la Ruxxia. Fu sup/roxto anche che il Vidali ti fosse xerviio di mezzo
i aereo per il ritorno a Cithi del Mesxico.

: ll prima aeropiano che tia poxxibile prendere dopo delle ore 9.45 pomeridiane

;

diretto a Citli del Mesxico i quello deUe 7J2 pomeridiane del giorno dopo (in

i questo cato del marledi) e che dopo il Cambio a BrotvnsviUe, arriva a Citta del Mes-

f
tico alle ll e 55 del giorno seguente, dunque il mercolcdi. fita non ostantr tutle

1 quexte ore a dixpotizione, le autorita non telegrafarono alia polizia Mesxicana per

S gti appoxiti accertamcnti, malgrado che il tempo sarebbe stato xufficiente ad exsa per
recarsi al domicilio del Vidali e constatare xe questi fosse o no nella sua abitaxione.

’ Se cio fosse stato fatto, la rixpoxta della polizia Mesxicana, sarebbe stata: o un
no, cioe che Vidali non xi trovava nella Citli del Mesxico, e quindi fa polizia avrebbe
dovuto controllare il suo ritorno, e sottoporre il Vidali a un interrogatorio per in-

formaxioni riguardanti la sua assenza. O avrebbe rispoxto tin *i: cine che Vidali xi

f
trorara nel xuo domicilio, e in questo caxo diventavano inutili le ricerche lungo la

frontiera e nei piroscafi, e soprattutto il sopraluogo fatto dieci giorni dopo, in Una

,
forma del /V. }., che dietro rindicazione di Luigi Antonini e Vanni Montana sarebbe
stato il luogo in cui il Vidali xi teneva nascosto.

Da quexte considcrazioni xcaturiscono delle domande: perche le autorita rifug-
gironn da un nccertamento cos's xemplice che avrebbe dimostrata Verronei a della

pixta ? Perche dieci giorni dopo il delitto si continuo a cercare il Vidali fra gli albcri

del N. J., xenza preoccuparsi di tapere se era o non era nella sun caxa di Citta del
Mesxico? E quali erano gli interessi che spingevano gl'informatori a mantenere la

polizia xu una tale pixta?

3. Luigi Antonini e il xuo xegretnrin Vanni Montana non sostennero la sola test

mnticonutnista. ma a un certo momento ne tentarono anche una antianarchica, scar-

tando invece quella che conduce al gruppo Gatan’e, Garofalo, Pope, e VAntonini
in un lungo articoln trntd recentemente di dimostrarla menzognera. (Giuatiiia, nu-

mero del mese di Marzo).
4. Carmine Galante fu pedinato due ore prima del delit'o dagli aaenti del

Parole Board, i quali lo videro salire in un'automobile. Essi dicono che il Galante
arm eccitato.

Carlo Trexca abintalmente laxciava il xuo ufficio le sera dalle sei e mezzo alle

sette. Solo rare volte si tmttenera fino ad ora tarda.

Una domanda: come faeeva il Galante a sapere alle sette e trenta . dal xuo

posto. che avrebbe. fatto in tempo ad arrit'ore alle 15 Strode e metterxi in anpostm-

I mento? Da che co*a derivefia la sua cccitazione che fu notata al Parole Board?
Se egli pedino Carlo Trexca nelle sere prec"denti. dnievtt exsere certo che

sarebbe arrivato troppo tardi, per quanto rnpidamente egli avesxr potuto fare.

AUora xi domanda : se nesxuno sapere di questo insoli‘o orari-y. e di anesta in

-

solita soliiudine di Trexca, come faeeva il Calante a xaperlo? Chi gli disse che
quail* sera Treace tarebbe rimesto fino a tardi • sarebbe sucito solo?
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May 10, m3

MEMORANDUM FOH MR. LADD

Re: Carlo Tresca

Mr. Nicbolt
_

Mr. R«a*o

Mr. Tr»«y

Mr. Car »*b

Ur . Bar W«

Mr. Htidon

Mr. MtGuira

Ur. Mum ford

Mr. Pipar

Mr. Quinn Tamm _
Tala. Room
Mr. N»aa«

Mill

Ml at Garner

2

:

/

Reference is made to the attached excerpt from the

New York Daily Mirror of May 10, 1943 entitled "Ready to Ask

Indictment of 3 for Tresca Murder." According to this article,

the District Attorney of New York County will go before the

Grand Jury and ask for an indictment of three men who will be

charged with the murder of Tresca. Only one of the trio is specificallyCj

named: Carmine^Galente.
r ftk \

From the information available it appears that Galente, an exAy^4^.
convict and subject of frequent arrests, appeared at the office of the

Parole Division, 90 Centre Street, New York City, an hour and a half before

Tresca 1 s murder, in order to make his weekly report inasmuch as he is

under parole supervision until 1945, having recently completed the service

of a twelve-and-one-half-year sentence for armed robbery. Two investigators

from the Parole Board placed Galente under surveillance immediately after

he left the office. He was observed getting into -an automobile which was

parked near the office with the motor running and another man behind the

wheel. The surveilling officers took the license number of this car and

later it was determined that the same license number appeared on the auto-

mobile which was used by Tresca* s assassin. Police records on Galente

reportedly show four aliases; eight arrests on charges including juvenile

delinquency, assault, robbery and homicide; as well as four convictions.

The last paragraph of the attached newspaper clipping refers to a privately

printed pamphlet which “discusses the Tresca shooting and names, among others,

an editor, an Italian-American woman attorney, a gangster, a labor leader,

and a city official as enemies of Tresca. It claims to expose facts concern-

ing relations of those named with Tresca, implying that all had reason to

Rate and fear him."

The referenced pamphlet was prepared by a close friend of Tresca,

Ezio -Taddei, and it has been examined by the Bureau. The editor referred

to is Generosd' Pope, who was unquestionably an enemy of Tresca. The Italian-

American woman attorney is Miss Delores Camilla Faconti, Assistant United r

P'
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States Attorney, Southern District of Nev.' fork.

J^Garofalo, an alleged gunman and former employee
‘

’

Pope." The identities of the "labor leader" and

unknown.

The "gangster" is frank

and bodyguard of Generoso

the "city official" are

ACTION: The foregoing is supplied for informative purposes

and no action is necessary.

Respectfully,

F. L. Welch

Attachment
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fit)/ for Tresca Murder
WILLIAM FALVEY

i
' After four months of unceasing work, police have amassed enough evidence

* to enable District Attomey_Hogan to.go beforft&V^r^dJu^ and ask fof the

indictment of thretTmen who will be charged with the.murder of Carlo liesca,

the fdirroT leamedyesterday. Police allege that a man in custody since Febru-
tharthe others were-co=conspiratars^ ,

jj| widely known in Italian-American circles as an anti-Fascist agitator.

Mr ,\<fl ef g_

I i Mr. Glarin_
1

Mr. Ladd

Mr .Carson

Mr. Col fey

Mr. Hendon

Mr. Kramer

Mr. McGuire

Mr. Quinn Tamm_
Mr. Mease

V Car ia which Tresca't assassin escaped was found abandoned later five blocks from scene of crime,

j
^ Carmine Galente (right), ex-conrict on parole, was picked up and Questioned.

radical labor exponent and vitriolic editor, was shot on the night of Jan. 11, at

j
Fifth Ave.

f
and 15th St., while walking with a friend.

The killer Jumped from a car*
"

parked at the curb, fired the

, . shots and Jumped back Into the
‘ auto, which spe£ away.

dlirajA Colorful

Tony Ribatich, a friend of
‘7* WI“"‘ m

*7\ Tresca's, puled him from the
Xt U

thl’
Path of the Ar, which had been

1
«ve blocks/from the scene Pw

waltl at ^ curb at 5th Ave.

lice, aay there were twa other mVkA c*

Slain Anti-Fascist

Tk*-|,nipr-TK* n» *nd 9111 st nibarich later iden-
lesy the killer, m ine

tifjed thc car wh}ch the 1^,.
used Jan. 11 as the one which

]

«- «• Wt -n«c J.n. 9.

} men. beslc

!
5*^

countless political and ideological

V While authorities are certain ™ makin^Dlana iiiwjm wb«m an ilrfivht mm iffsinst inurdcrw* tic was making plans
‘ »• conduct an untl-Mussolini cam-

Jliahed a motive, it is said. They J
1

are oonfrontoa with at least •
Neortes, all plausible

the vast number of

made in his ac*

i a dozen attempts to

t kidnap Treats have been
1 by polk*. They aay

___wly escaped death twoi

y before he was murdered,

when a car with blaring head-1

lights deliberately triad to run

York TVilv ATirr

r

gW 1 01943

• s

CARLOS TRJtsfcA. J
Shot while walking with friend.

Authorities believe they have am
airtight case against his killer.»CW‘

/ /

.

. \ : ;s
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paign in Italian language news-
papers and to purge the Maz-
zini Society, of which he i-as a
member, of its Fascist elanent.
Several hundred detectives were

,

assigned to the case at onle, on
direct orders of the Mayor.
Shortly after the murder, Car-
mine Galente, an ex-convict on
parole, was picked up and placed
near the murder scene at the
time of the shooting.
A key figure in the investiga-

tion has been Giusseppe Callabi
1

of 415 Central Park West, who
was walking with Tresca at the
time of the shooting.
A privately-printed pamphlet,

given wide circulation in Italian-

American and radical circles, will

be shown the Grand Jury. Its
apparently libelous content never
has been repudiated.
The pamphlet discusses j the

Tresca shooting and names,
among others, an editor} an

.
Italian - American woman attor-
ney; a gangster, a labor leader
and a city official as enetples of
Tresca. It claims to expose facts
concerning relations of those
named with Tresca, implying they

i
all had reason to hate and fear

|

him.
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Call: 9:10 A.M.

Transcribed: 9:20 A.M.

SMrral bureau of Inuratigattoii

Kttitrfr #tatr« Shepartmrnt of Suotice

3&s«l?uigtati, 0. CL

May 11,

MEMORANDUM FOR

O

1943

MR, P» M.

Re: CARLO TRESCA MURDER
Dolores Camilla Faeonti

ASAC Donegan, New York, called at this time with

reference to a teletype sent to the Bureau last night which

read: "USA, SOUTHERN DISTRICT NEW1 YORK, REQUESTS THAT ALMERIN]

J/ PORTFOLIO, CITY TREASURER, HE INTERVIEWED RELATIVE TO AlXEGElT

/v^HONE CALL MADE BY HBI TO CARLO TRESCA, UNLESS ADVISED TO CONTRARY

INTERVIEW WILL BE CONDUCTED ON WEDNESDAY, MAY 12, 1943."

Mr. Tolaon

Mr. E. A. T»mm_

Mr. ClCEK

Mr. Cof fev

Mr. Glavin

Mr. Ladd

Mr. Nichols

Mr. Rosen

Mr. Tracy

Mr. Carson

Mr. Harbo

Mr. Hendon

Mr. McGuire

Mr. Mumford

Mr. Piper

Mr Quinn Tamrr

Tele. Room

Mr Neaao

Mr, Donegan advised that he is definitely againsVfulving such

an interview conducted and it was pointed out that this is not in connection

with the Faconti matter, but is directly connected with the murder itself,

I told him that we have advised the Attorney General by memorandum on several

occasions that we are having absolutely nothing to do with the investigation

of the murder case, Donegen indicated that Correa would be happy to get some

publicity through the investigation of the Tresca matter.

NTRARY. THIS , „

v <6

I told Mr. Donegan that he should advise them that the request

to interview Portfolio had been referred to the Bureau and that they are

awaiting the Bureau's answer. He stated that the Agent will be instructed

not to interview this man, and that no action will be taken pending further

advice from the IXire&u.
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KUIOWMUU FOK U1U JAUFS KORK, Jii.

Tiff A^ISTMIT TOm fflMM GBJji liAL
;

Res Dolor? \
1
^Faconti

Reference le made to the memoranda, which I recently transmitted
'

* .i to you relative to the inquiries which were conducted by thie Bureau con-

„ coming Hiss Dolores Camilla Feconti, Assistant United States Attorney,

/ Southern District of New fork. Tou will recall that our inverti cation of

•'Wiwi FkConti was instituted In pursuance of the request outlined by you in

f v your memorandum dated March 16, 1943*

r This 1s to advise that Nr. WatIdas F- Correa, United States
V; - Attorney, Southern District of New fork, recently requested our New Tor*

Office to make arrangements for Ur. AlmerJLneo Portfolio, City Treasurer,

| vBew York, New York, to be interviewed by an Agent of this Bureau relative

to a telephone call that was purportedly made to Carlo Tresca by Mr.

Portfolio. As you are aware. Carlo Tresca, thf editor of the anti-Fascist

.4i<

and enti-Communist Italian language nowapaperrli Martelio0, was murdered

An New York City On January 9, 190. j

'

Subsequent to the assassination of Tresca, 1 directed several

memoranda concerning this murder case to the Attorney General and to Ur.

Idward J« lunls. Director, Allen loooj Control Unit. In these cocnnunlestions

Z pointed out that since the investigation of this murder case would be

y*;* contrary to the established policy of this Bureau, and in view of the fact
‘ that the Attorney C«>erol is in accord with the FBI 1 * policy of refraining

"V ftram concerning Itself with ceees solely within local law-enforcement Juria-

ir ; Teiie^sictlsn# no investigation would be undertaken by this Bureau concerning , ;

i.' e. a 3£*j**'« UMiilfUtlcn. . \ o *5

Cliff —

-

1 r*j

Mr Coffey
~ It would appear that the interview requested by Ur. Correa;: is

Q1 ?

y
eWTCWnod primarily with the aforementioned murder ccse rather than vitfr-ihe^j

r
* V/^uqntldes which this Bureau; has conducted regarding Lias Fceontij acfcoHiingly,

* r
'. f-xocpilanee with Nr« Correa* b requSst/is not contemplated by this Rurriui^It^

r * Nlehol
fr-beliaved that this procedure is particularly desirable at this time, M

!

ur. R«»oB^
J|tt||Wch u aevwr*i grs York newspapers reported on Kay 10, 1943 thei the; ^

Ur. Attorney of New York- County is expected to go before a Grand Jury ? °
Ur. Q ffl!^ thrl

“

Ur^S rW -w—-A
Ur , S ages ..

f

Ur^lMUlte
Ur. UmaferA.

UfT Flyer.

UrV Qmfaa Ti

Ur. Nhii
Miss

of th"e aen *h0 *iu

-= *
mailed to

1

MAY 13 1949 hSU

untv ot wrrtTtslofc. H<|

,.>1333«

urn
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Xnaaouah as this Bureau's inquiries concerning Miss Faconti

,*^hav. been completed and because the FBI is not conducting Any investigation.
'

; rel-Atits to ths preriously-raenttoned murder c&ae, the interview requested
• & **— "-^tod States Attorney in the Southern District of New fork will
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- John Edgar Hoover
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United State* department of Bustice
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May 6, 1943

MEMORANDUM FOB HR. LADD

RE: CARLpTRESCA

pK

Mr. K. A. Ttmn _

Ur. CN«
rMr. G*f

f

»t

Ur. GliTin

Mr. L»dd

Ur. Nit^i jl
Mr. R®»«o

Mr. Tr*ty

Ur. Cir«*n

Ur. Hark® __

,

Mr. Hvadoo

Mr. MaGuira

Mr. Mmnf ord

Ur. Fipar

Reference is made to Mr. Sizoo*s memorandum to you
dated April 25, 1943, entitled "WALTER WINCHELL BROADCAST,

April 25, 1943".

Tow will recall that in the aforementioned communi-

cation it was pointed out that Mr. Winchell made the statement

that "A wild pamphlet now being distributed in the East and pur-

porting”to pive clues of the mysterious murder of Carlo Tresca, an

of Mussolini and Fascism, has aroused the District Attorney of New

Mr. Winchell likewise commented, "The police are searching for the

Mr . Quino Tamm .

T»l« . Room
Mr. Nina
Uiaa Bttkni

Miaa Gandy

enemy
York".
author."

*
This is to advise that copies of the referenced pamphlet have

been transmitted to the Bureau by the New York Field Division. The periodical
. . jn_

question is entitled "The Tresca Case", and was prepared by Mr. Ezio

/;Tadaei, wno nas for ihV'paat^'Beverai years been a close friend and colia-

BSHTCor"of Tresca.

Taddei' s treatise on the life and death of Tresca has been care-

fully reviewed, and it contains little information which would be considered

of assistance in determining the identity of Tresca* s assassin. The pamphlet
contains numerous discrepancies , as well as several unsubstantiated allegations

relative to several Individuals whom Taddei thinks might be responsible for

the murder.

Inasmuch as the information recently received indicates th^.t the

most logical suspect in this case is the alleged G.P.U. Agent Vittorio^3y.dali,

it is pointed out that on page 9 of Taddei* s treatise it is stated that

Vidali was reported to have been seen in New York City just prior to the

murder which occurred on January 11, 1943. As you are aware, the Bureau

received this information some time ago, and at present the SIS Section is

making extensive inquiries in the vicinity of Mexico City relative to the

b
Thereabouts of this suspect at the time Tresca was assassinated. Likewise,

border offices in Texas are making inquiries relative to the reported

I travels of Tidal 1 from Mexico to this country.

Y 24^

Hafizs-
9 1 MAY 14 1943
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ACTION* The data set forth hereinbefore are supplied merely for informa-

tive purposes, and no further action is recommended relative to

the pamphlet prepared by Taddei, inasmuch as it contains numerous discrepancies

and because it has obviously been prepared by an individual Who is biased in

hie opinion of the instant case.

lou will be apprised of all additional pertinent information that

is received relative to Vittorio Vidali, the leading suspect in the Carlo

Tresea murder ease*

Respectfully,

fit t

F* L* Reich



I

^«_jno»rX«
K

*';
' In roply roXar to

*>• 0"U3S
ltay 13, 1?U3

M' >'• SIS #396
^ i*>.< ,*? £'

rr
\'£-V " \ ,

.-i$
O

Ket Carlo Tresca

tear Siri
' ’

v* _

/•. '
' Carlo Treaca was shot and killed on January 11, 19h3 # as he

his office on Fifth Avenuo, Hew fork City. The murderer has not^ ’

identified although tho Hew fork City Police Department has con-

extensive Investigation to locate him.
V;A t

4*«

V^;V

MpS^ToJ*

Mr^E.

r Treaca was an anarchist and the publisher of a newspaper.
' He waa Intensely disliked by both Fascist and Cocnunista w on he

vitriollcally attacked in his Journal. Although the Bureau is not

investigating Treaca* assassination, it is interested in any Informa-

tion pertinent to the ease.

Perhaps the host important suspect in tho natter is Carlos

slims Jesus/sornaentefViclal orlVidali. This individual is

Mr cu«fc an Italian who spent fay years in Hussim and also the Commander of the

Mr
'-

Cof /,y Co5mnist Lister Brigade in Spain during /the Spanish Civil War. ho baa

Mr* ou»iB‘^”r«puUtlon of being a very dangerous character having been accu3od

Mr ’ i*IddViiiml political aresaainationa both in Spain and in Mexico.

u ' w<J. fcnXvoar» to be little doubt but that Contreras is at le<

cram*” fonotlooory, IX not an actual O.Q.P.U. a^ent.

At. Tracy,

Mr .^Oirion

rBoc^‘
ft

T5DV.N'

/
?

/̂/

There

His present residence is in Mexico, hut inforastljxj tra beeP i^vSriGATIL
‘ r»cil1»d to tho ofXoot that oinoo ho sate to Mexico on April 17* 1339.

tn im Bids several trips to the United States and Cuba. (ViAY 15 1943

a presently conducting an exjeditloqgSbdl^jtntenalie M/T£f

^;
fli^M4JM«rapSld&Ciir»ltAntreras* activities In both tho United States and in

jfrtj >1^1^ (
is Contreras has reputedly traveled to Cuba since 193?,
Jto sake Inquiries through sourcesJavmila^

if
843

nvratWATWi

incc

1Q048
r

.

'

v.
•*’ '•



\\*^v
' 4 '

• j
A- to ascertain whether these trips were ft reality as w-ill a^ to doternine

activities ftnd contacts whllo in Cu’ja. This natter should bo civen

v V preferred, thorough, and Yicoroua investigative attention fend ft report

tied to the Bureau as aoon as poaaible. V

; *

r

v
S^' ;^, Very truly yours.

John Edgar Hoover
Director



I'jev 9 —

•

r

Vy-/3 *;•

JPCicgb

.T.

Xn the event any additional pertinent data are received

the Bureau relative to thia caae, your Offic* will be appropriately

.! adviaed* At the same time, the New lork Office ehould fumieh the

' Bureau with all relevant information widch io received from time to

' time in connection with thia case.

.3.

•

Very truly youre.

.
Ur. To Ison

j

Mr. E. A. Tamm_

! Mr. Cites
Mr. Colfty

Mr. Glsvln

Mr. Lidd
;

Mr. Nichols

Mr. Rosso

Mr. Tracy.
Mr. ^Corson

Mr 4'Barkt.

Mr.tBtadon
-COMMUNICATIONS SECTION

MrJMitftoii

Mr.*Bwnft
Mr>!per.
Mr^BaUa
Ur.Ur«»H
Misspend;

r~~M AILED 2

r*—APR asZ. 1943 P.M.

^ HSWIl INVBTI6AT14N

fA M'«™£«rfrJutri«

LnMjpfil943 <33>-

John Edgar Hoover
Director
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April JO, 1943 pu^O-.Alj ATJTKTXOW

?• ;

100-o«w '

SAC, San Antonio4
;Vi'“ .

;T; - •' Daar Sirs

Res JESUS SOIJ&Wtt VILALI

The Bureau is vitally interested In securing til information

available relative to the captioned individual, who i* presently resid-

ing at Avenida Juarex Ko. 4, Mexico City, Mexico. Tac following ia a

•usnarlsatlon of the Infoiwation presently in tho Bureau* a possession

relative to the captionod subject.

Jesus Sormente Vidali ia fcnorm to have utill ted tho follow-

ing allaaea during tho recent putt* Jceus Sormmto Vidal; Vittorio

Vidali; Vittorio Vidali Soiventi; Jerua Vidal, Carlo? Jicenet Contrerao;

Carlo* Contreras j Carlos Sorrento; Ihea Soncentl; and "Comand^nfc*

Carlos." The Bur«w: files reflect that the subject 1* en Italian; that

he spent cany year* in huscia; and thtt he was Cwnisnnr of the Cosscunist

Lister B^iyad* In Spain during the Spanish Civil V.r r. The subject,

who la nost generally referr«d to as Carlos Contreras, Is considered

by reliable infonti-nta tc* be a ao-t dangerous character* Vidali v;t*

been referred to ao a Comintern Functionary, r? a G*P.U. agent, end t*s

one of the principal influential contact sen between "Free Germany" and

the Mexican Coocur.lat movement.

Fro* the data available it appear* that, th© subject in 19*3,

a year after liuenolinl aeiaed control of Italy, fled r.is homeland and

gjoe to the United State* where he aligned hint*elf with Communist elementa

u c . neOater prooeeded to Mexico and eat allegedly deported by th*t country,
*' "

JfObeequently turning up in Spain where he iou<ht nc * CoMAWiCant in the

M ’ Y—Spcniah Loyalist Army during the recent Civil Ur in thAt country. VidnU

Jr* ,
tvter returned to Mexico and posed aa a Spanish refugee, affiliating hic-

Hr. ^ ftfth Vicente Lanbardo Toledano, a Mexican labor leader and alleged
Mr. MUhoU_

aJb>r<tlt 0y the Ccomuniet Party in Mexico.
Mr. l«m_

Mr. Telco*.

Mr. *. A. Tai

Mr.

Mice «u4r.

-A -‘ ‘
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Another report has bean received Indicating ;that Vldali wee

f^-A11 "City during the first or. second week of January, 1943*

At thie time the Bureau is particularly interested in the

various tripe which the subject is reported to have made to the United

States# Accordingly, it is desired that the San Antonio Office and the

•V ^Offices receiving copies of this letter contact the appropriate repre- ,

^ eentativee of .the Iaaigration and Naturalisation Service at the various - . ^

ports of entry mentioned hereinbefore, for the purpose' of securing all
‘

available information relative to the travels of Vidali* The Philadelphia--

^Office should make similar ' inquiries at the -headquarters of the Iramigra^

'
• tion and Naturalisation Service in Philadelphia for the purpose of

.eouring any data in the possession of that*, Service relative to the.

eapUcned subject, v / \

: This is a matter in which I am particularly interested and,

'1 v —

John Edgar Hoover

CCl El Paao
Ulami

t*t; EhiXadoIphl*

I

-wateM «jfu
-•

it i W.: •. -»#* . a

;
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4-lo“43

— An article containing the following information appeared

-in '"Excelsior” dated April 4, 1943:
'

4^ . 1. , t .

" JULIAN GOMEZ GORKIN, who was wounded during the assault

^on^the Centro Cultural Ibero-Mexicano, Venustiano Carranza #50, stated ,

hthat^the Communists In Mexico are resorting to terror in order to im-
' Jpoee their will on all objectors In Mexico. He stated that the O.G.P,U.

^-da" working openly In Mexico upon instructions from the Comintern.

Si^DPLIAN GORKIN accused the following persons as leading the assault y

the Centro Cultural Ibero-Mexicano:

r ANTONIC^MIJE
.

’• JUAN*C0M0RERA
- '

•
; .

• JULIANfCARRILLO
‘ ’

y .

CARLOS CONTRERAS / ,

' ^ 1 •'
’

‘

' v
;;;•

•• ’

The article continued that CARLOS CONTRERAS, who uses
4 I various names, has been able to travel with facility to Cuba and to

V*the United States, At the present time, the New York Police are seek-

^Cslng CONTRERAS in connection with the assassination of CARLO TRESCA,

\ £shieh‘ crime was carried out by the G*P.U*

An article In Excelsior” dated April 8, 1943, by JORGE
.

i SANDOVAL, reflects tha\additional aliases of CARLOS JIMENEZ CON-.

* are ENEAjfeoRMENTI and OMANPANTE jCARLOS”.

m S PENDING

• <' ii '
' V >

*>
:

•

•; ,

' -y
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* Aernl tfumtu of inuratigati

United fiatn Srpnrtmritt of Buatirr

*>00 Widener Building
Philadelphia, Penncvlvanip

May 10, 19^'3

Director, FBI

JESns^l^S^NTE VILAU , w
Internal Security
(Bureau File No. 61-13#)

with aliases.

Reference is made to Bureau letter concerning the'' nbove-j?^*/
centioned individual addressed to the Special Agent in Charge, fan ?v~y

y
tonio, dated April 30, 19li3, a cony of which was furnishe4 to tv e Fhil'p-

*

delphia Field Division. A request wbs made therein that inquiries be/

mode at the headquarters of, the Immigration and Natxiralisption Servicc^^r j •

Philadelphia, for the purpose of securing any data relative to the cap- iM’Qck

A check of the records maintained at the headquarters of

the Immigration and Naturalization Service, l?th and Chertnub 3t r^

\

Philadelphia, undPr t^J^llowinp namery used hrjJne’ subject , . J "- TK
> 'ToXR-

m^rrrrdal . vyfor

t

oTZmAi

,

_jj

,

j^s^smy/T
CARLOa^Il^rtiSj^T: PER >

s

, CARI.oSfcjNT RRRAS , CARLOfJ^P E>TC, FRK7v^3r-
’VENTI/and wCC^>fDAWTr^'^Fri)S, M'revealed informati on only »f to one CA 0!/^

/, CCVTRhil^S, 201 LexingtorN.venue. New York, who apparently is not identical

ysith the subject of this communication.

Information in brief concerning CAP.Lt" CONTRERAS, 201 Lex-

inrton Avenue, New York, as reflected in the Immigration snd Naturalization

files, ir as follows*
j

CONTRERAS was born ir Antofaepsta, Chile, on August 10,

19^0» of Spanish American parents, CtTILLAMO^CQNTRSRAS, father, and HERLal-

WIaV^ARVPFA, mother. Be first entered the United States at the ago of

ei fifteen as a Beaman from LeHavre, Frarce, aboard the vessel BUFORD on

September 13, 1918, arrivirg et the port of New York, New York. He was

naturalised in the United States District C ^ty, February''
'

'

17, 19U, Petition Ho. 355223, Certificate No
~

He bar been employed ac a H. lEsq.,

at Aiken, South Carolina. Acoording to these recJ?iid^J^O

-Bahamas, B.IT.I., for p period of three months for reason** 6f 'eJt1TAl*eyJ/^ ,^

mt with MARSHALL H. RUSSEL in 1937. A R«-ent^Pggyit No. 1132033 y*

. -JL toA/

4. b \ti'\



Director - 2 - May 10, 19^3

£ C

\

)

issued him on March 6, 1937. He re-entered the United States at Miami,

Florida, aboard the vessel "PILOT I" on May 6, 1937.

In view of the above information, no further inquiries

will be made by this office in the absence of a request from the Bureau

or offices receiving copies of this communication.

SAC

GPF/mjm
100-19687

cc Son Antonio
El Paso
hiemi



V r
J* -

,
)

—jrrJicral Burrnu of limratifiiatiu.*

o

Unitrd fctatra Hrpartiumt of IfuBtirr

Dear Sir!

Reference is being made to Bure a u letter doted April 30,

19A3, Bureau File Ho. 61-1335, in regard to the above-
^^

entitled inuividual. V'

Please be advised that a ch^ck of the records of the

United States Immig rat ion Service at Brownsville and

Hidalgo, Texas, was raaoe with negative results. Neither

was there a record of a departure at either of the above

ports of entry, inasmuch as outgoing passengers or

travellers are not recorded by the U. S. Immifr" tion

upon their departure from the United States unless the

traveller is travelling by air. All air manifests of

both outgoing and incoming passengers, however, upon

being searched, likewise failed to reflect any record.



& $
)

Letter to director, Fage 2, May 13, 1943

Re: JSSUS SOilKlCTTK VIDALI

No further inquiry is being conaucted in regaro to this

individual and this case is being closed in the San *ntonio

Field Division, subject to being re-opened in the event in-

formation is received in regard to the subject.

100-4194



HHBirla
Info, from U.S. Cd

- *4

Dear Sirs

^ *;v Fop jour Inforaation and possible assistance in conducting
. v inrestight1 on* pertaining to CarIq^tontreras, there is enclosed » ere-

a pfeotostatlc copy of an intercept subraif>sion In connection with
r-ViH'- • letter dated April 3, l?h3# froa HnrloV^onta^jiana, Mexico, P.F«,

to^^’Uhlia del Popolo," Hew lork City.

Ioa will note that I s encloaoci photostat contains infer*
- nation to the effect that Contreras ie now a neabor of the lococutivo

r
‘ Canittee of tiif^Uaribaldi Alliance and that tho latter stands ready
to prove the falseness of attacks against bin by Xrotekyites in
Mexico. f

-

Mr. ToUon
Hr. 1. A. Tamm
Mr. CUff
Mr. Coffay

Mr. OlariB

Mr. LaddMr. Ladd

Mr. Ni choi

a

ndo

s

ure

Mr. y^~
Mr . Tr*c r CUMA»w.*i|0AtlO»\i>

Mr./tOMt » {|LE
Mr. Hark » »AJ

Hr. Hm ii«
Hr. ftp. /i. crawl*'Mr. JlpoV
Mr<4|*tak~7

Mr. Naaac_
Mias flaady.

<*uu tr wvonsATioti

[ranum of w»tk«

Very truly yours*

John Ed^ar Hoover
PIrector

itToiXS SfcCTlUa
j

ll£b‘

5E0 * iVD£X4i>

^ ~Cfc. £j[^_
""

F *
i

z.7kJi~

MAY 21 .1943

"'L.
IMS

(F





}fp&cral Bureau of JnupBtisa %
In Reply, please refer
to File number 10CK2989

Hnitrb (Hate* Department of Sustire

Post Office Box 1679
El Paso, Texas
Hay 12, 1943

Director, FBI*

Dear Sir*

RS: JESUi

Me

Reference is made to a c(dpy of your letter dated April
30, 1943, and addressed to the San Antonio office, in con-
nection with the above captioned person*

• Following receipt of a copy of the reference letter.
Special Agent this office, contacted
Inspector GORDON CORNELL of the United States Immigration
and Naturalization Service, Santa Fe Bridge, El Paso, Texas,
who advised that a careful check of the records in that
office against the name of the Subject and all his reported
aliases, failed to reveal any record showing his entry into
the United States or his exit therefrom through the Port
of El Paso, Texas*

No further investigation in connection with this matter
is contemplated at the present time, unless this office is
advised otherwise*

.57 JUN 2219$j



CUlUlUtWilAL f\
THE OFFICE OF CENSORSHIP

CHIEF POSTAL CENSOR
WASHINGTON, . C.

In reply, refer to

Examination Section*

Mr* John Edgar Hoover,
federal Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Washington, D* C*

Dear Kr* Hoover:

May 7, 1943.

^
. comprising the uacK srfunc mea unaer,*ne names oi mono

j
i

Vidal! , % CarlogTOwitreras, Carl os&orr ent o
, /, rpj L

tj
and Enea»5oruenti , in tbmpllance with your request of May *3, 1943* MCf{(^Q

As reported to Mr* Dougins by telephone, additional
submission slips have been recorded on these names, but copies are
not ineluded because the master sheets are not available* All of

these have been allocated to you previously* The numbers have been
supplied to Mr* Douglas and if any are missing, from your files, I

will be glad to furnish microfilm copies upon request* Also enclosed
are NTC-176328-A end NT-366406 which constitute the back traffic on

^ Madel•ine\0aucheron

•

a j^ y' There Is no record of any communications to or

Enclosed are copies of numerous submission slips
hack traffic filed under, /the names of Vitorio

fro. Qeorgewilfert, alias\Wilfret*

sib
fi.

'JM-

Sincerely yours,

(***-<*<<< ^—

*

Ralph Burkholder,
Assistant Chief Postal Censor*

Enclosures:
Numerous cps. of submission slips*

BT SPECIAL MESSENGER

L /,

RBOORPJED
A

tKORXRD

4aU *+* U-iW

'/CONFIDENTIAL
22 ’943

194? dl
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JOHN tQOAp HOOVER
K. DimCTCw

I

%

X

i tr

f

SrDrral Surrau of Inursttgatiau

Ignited #tatr> Separtment of Justirr

Siiifiltnstoti, fi. <s.

May 20, 1943

Ur. *onr>6

Hr. K. A. T»En«_

Hr. Cl«cc

Hr. C*ff«y

Hr . GliTia _

Mr- L»dd

Ur. NiefcoU

JPC:cgb

MEMORANDUM FOB MR. WELGi

Re: Carlo Tresca-

In view of the Bureau 1 s interest in the murder of

Carlo Tresca, the Espionage Section, in pursuance of my request,

secured the back traffic filed under the names of Vitorio'/Vidali

alias Vitori(/Vidali |sormenti, Carlosj Contreras, Carlosi Sorrento

and tiieS^Sorraenti, who is considered by the Uistrict Attorney of

New fork County as one of the leading suspects in the instant ca

In reviewing these intercepts X have observed that although the

vast majority of them are concerned with an individual residing in Mexico

City by the name of Carlos Contreras, this individual is not identical with

Vitorio Vidali, despite the Censorship Examiners' iffltrfi H fr frha ,

Quinn Timm _

Ttl*. Room

Ur. N»»»* .

Miss

,UU»

The suspect in the Tresca murder case, Vitorio Vidali, who is

better known as Carlos Contreras, apparently resides at Calle Loteria Nacional

I. Dpto. 6, Mexico, £>. F., Mexico. Although the files .of the Office of

Censorship contain, several references to this suspect, there is no information

‘contained therein which would appear to be^fWuc in the solution of this
.

, A review of these intercepts, however, indicates that the Garibaldi

Alliance, * CcwMunist organisation in Mexico City, directed numerous

KF.OORDEU *
Ol'M

„
k EX-87

1190



- 2 -

communications to Units Del Popolo in New York City disclaiming the

"scandalous and base campaign of lies launched against Contreras in the

United States, using the assassination of Carlo Tresca as a |asis. f
* From

the information presently available it would appear that Unite Del Popolo

| haa become overrun with Leftist elements to such an extent that it may

I well be classified as a Communist-front organization. i

j

ACTION: Inasmuch as the back traffic on suspect Vidali, alias

Contreras, contains no information which would be of assistance in establish-

ing or eliminating this individual as Tresca's assassin, no action is

necessary relative to the data set forth hereinbefore.

Respectfully,

i



t#AH HOOVER .

retro*

JPC:cgb
&-1335

* > ml Bureau of irtueaii&caauin

ttnitrft States Bepartmrnt of 9u*ttre

ffiasl?ington, B. C.

May 2 5, 1943

MEMQRAKDUM F08 MR. LADD.— ^
Re: Carlo^Tresca 41

In order that you may be apprised of the current

statue of this case the following information is set forth

relative to Jesus^orrraentexVidali, better knovm as Carlos

Contreras, who is apparently the chief suspect in the (Jarlo /]

Tresca murder case. . !) - / o '

Mr. K. A. Tima
Ur. CUjf
-Ur.

Mr. C2»ria

Ur. Ladd

Ur. Niehela

Mr. R®>«n

Mr. Tr»«y

Mr. Caraan

Mr. Barb®

Mr. Baadon

Mr. M»Guir»
Mr. Mum ford

Mr. Pi j»®r . _

Mr. Quinn Tamm
T®1®. Room
Mr. Nfaa®
Mlaa/Btahm _

Mill Gaudy



QBSiitVATIQNS: It would appear from the data available that Contreras is

not identical with Tresca’s assassin. However, since his whereabouts on

January 11, 1943 has not been definitely established, the bureau is continuing

its inquiries relative thereto, both in the United States and in Mexico.

On April 30, 1943 the San Antonio, El Paso, Miami, and Philadelphia Offices

were" instructed to secure all available information relative to the travels

of Contreras from the Immigration and Naturalization Offices in tnose Districts.

To date no affirmative information has been secured as a result of this action.

ACTION : A second communication is being direct* d to the border Offices

mentioned above, together with photograDhs of Contreras, in order that these

pictures may be displayed to the representatives of the Immigration and

Naturalisation Service who are responsible for the control of international

passage. As previously indicated, our investigation of Contreras in Mexico

City is being continued. As a laitionai data are received concerning this

case you will be appropriately advised.



JPCicgb
61-1335

I

UUi 25 ,
1913 -

to, SAC, H*w

From Ji

eub>ot«

IdBtf Hoovar - Director, F*i*r*l Bur«.u

CAilU) THL3CA

of Investigation
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